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Ningoding sa giiwenh Odaawaag gii-daawag 
aniishinaabeg:  

Once, as the story goes, Odawa people were living 
there: 

Bezhig inini; bezhig gaye ikwe; niizhin gaye 
abinoojiiyan oniijaanisiwaan. 

One man; also one woman; also two babies, their 
children. 

  
Ningoding idash wenaagoshininig gegoo o-
nondaanaawa madwesinininig. 

And once, in the evening, something they hear 
making a sound. 

Mii dash gii-zegeziwaad. And so, they were afraid. 
  
Miinawaa dash wayaaband wenaagoshig o-
noondaanaawa miinawaa madwesinininig. 

And again, on the morrow, in the evening, again 
they hear it making a sound. 

Nawaj idash besho madwesinini. And more close is the sound being made. 
Mii dash geget zegiziwaad. And so, truly they are afraid. 
  
Miinawaa dash wayaabaninig wenaagoshig o-
noondaanawa. 

And again, on the morrow, in the evening, they 
hear it. 

Aapiji dash besho. And it is very close. 
Aapiji dash zegiziwag. And they are very afraid. 
Bizaan gi-ayaawag. Quietly they stayed there. 
Wayaabang idash mii iwe waabamaawaad: And on the morrow, so this they see: 
  
Aniishinaabe, biiwaabik bagamaagan, ozaawaabik. A person, with a metal war-club, copper metal. 
“Aa, boozhoo, boozhoo, niijii,” od-igoon iniw ba-
dagoshininid. 

“A, bon jour, bon jour my friend,” he is told by he 
who comes arriving. 

Mii dash bagidoondang. And so, he puts it down from his back. 
  
Mii dash gichi-madwesininig. And so, it makes a great sound. 
  
Mii nangwana iwe igo ganoondamowaad. So, in fact that is what is speaking to them. 
  
Aapiji sa gozigwanini. Very heavy it is. 
Mii dash gii-bindiged imaa wiigiwaaming. And so, he entered there into the wigwam. 
  
O-gii-ashamaawaan idash mandaaminan. And they feed him corn. 
Gaa-ishkwaa-wiisinid idash, And, after he had eaten, 
O-ganoonaan iniw gaa-odisaad: He speaks to he who he had visited: 
“Gaawiin ina, niijii, gi-daa-wiiijiiwesi? “Would you not, my friend, accompany me? 
Owidi nind-izhaa gichi-agaaming. Over there, to the other side of the great lake, go. 
“Mii iwidi ayaamagak mashkiki anooj enoo’aadeg,” 
ikido. 

“So, over there, is medicine for all kinds of harm,” 
he says. 
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“Aaniish ga-wiijiiwinisa.” “Why, I will accompany you.” 
Mii dash wayaabaninig gii-maajaawaad. And so, on the morrow, they started off. 
  
Apii idash wenaagoshig gebeshiwaad o-gii-
bagijiwebinaan i’iw gichi-bagamaagan:  

And when, in the evening, they camp, he threw 
down that great war-club:  

Aapiji gichi-gizhiiwewesin. A very great loud noise it made. 
Ginwenzh gii-ani-bimosewag. For a long time they went walking along.  
Medaasogonagading idash mii’iw gii-madaabiiwaad 
gichi-gichi-gaaming. 

And, on the tenth day, so it is that they came to the 
shore of that great great lake. 

Mii dash gaa-izhi-ozhitoowaad bindasaagan: And so, in a certain way they made a raft:  
  
Wii-azhaawa’owaad gichi-gaaming They want to cross the great lake. 
Abwiin gaye o-gii-ozhitoonaawan waa-
abajitoowaad. 

Also the paddle they made they want to use. 

Mii dash gii-booziwaad. And so, they embarked. 
  
Bagamaagan gaye o-boozitoonaawa. Also the war-club they stowed on board. 
Mii dash gii-maajaawaad. And so, they started off. 
  
Gaawiin gii-onji-nibaasiwag;  They had no reason to sleep; 
Ge-gabedibik gichi-jiimewag; Also, all the night they greatly paddle; 
Niibowa dasing gii-ani-dibikadini. This went on for many a night. 
  
Ningoding idash gigizheb mii’iwe waabamaawaad 
awiya namadabinid:  

And once, in the morning, so it is that they saw 
somebody sitting down: 

  
Gichi-makwa. Great Bear. 
“Mii sa awe ezhaayan,” ikido a’aw Odaawa. “So, for that I am going,” says that Odawa. 
“Mii awe neyaabikang i’iw mashkimod. So, what is hung around his neck is that bag. 
“Anooji gegoo enoo’aadeg mashkiki imaa biinde.   “Medicine for all kinds of things that harm are inside 

there.    
“Niibowa aniishinaabeg o-nisigowaan aanawi-
gojidoowaad i’iw mashkimod.   

“Many people are killed by him who attempt in vain 
to get that bag.   

“Giishpin gechi-gizhaategin, mii go iwe nibaad. “If the weather is greatly hot, so it is that he sleeps.   
“Miigis-apikan o-naabikaan. “A strap of miigis shells he hangs around his neck. 
“Mii imaa dakobideg i’iw mashkimod.   “So, from there is tied that bag.   
“Gishpin nibaad mii’iiw ged-izhi-naazikawag. “If he sleeps, so it is that I will approach in a certain 

way. 
“Nin-ga-gidaabiiginaan i’iw miigis-apikan.   “I will remove that string like object strap of miigis 

shells.   
“Mii omaa agomodaa.   “So there let us float.   
Baanimaa wabang gi-gad-izhaamin.” “Later, tomorrow, you and I shall go there. 
Mii dash ezhi-zagaswaawaad. And so, they smoke in a certain way. 
  
“Dawii gichi-mizhakwad wabang,” ikido a’aw 
Odaawa. 

“Let there be a greatly clear sky tomorrow,” says 
that Odawa. 

Geget idash weyaabaninig gichi-mizhakwadini. Truly the next day the sky is greatly clear. 
Mii dash waabamaawaad iniw gichi makwa. And so, they see that great bear. 
  
Dibiskhoo go aanakwad gii-ombagoodeg, Much like a cloud that hung aloft,  
Mii iwe ezhinaagozininid:. So, that is how he appears. 
  



Epiiji mindidoni. He is very huge. 
Mii dash eshkam besho gii-ani-izhaawaad, And so, gradually closer toward him they went. 
  
Gaawiin gawishimosii nibaad:  He does not lie down to sleep:  
Mii eta go nawagikwenid.   So, he only bows his head.   
  
Aapiji zegizi a’aw bezhig aniishinaabe.   Very afraid is that one person.   
Zhigwa dash eni-naawakwenig: And then, as it is going on noon: 
Mii iw waabamaawaad nawagikweninid So, it is that they see he is bowing his head. 
  
“Aw, niiji, enigok jiimen!” “Ah, my friend, paddle with all your might!” 
Mii dash gii-mizhagaawaad. And so, they landed. 
  
Aw idash Odaawaa gii-ani-gabaabatoo. And that Odawa went and disembarked running. 
Eniwek igo noopiming namadabiwan. A bit inland the other is sitting. 
Mii dash gii-ani-naazikawaad a’aw Odaawaa. And so, he went approaching, that Odawa. 
  
Mii dash gii-debinang i’iw miigis-apikan. And so, he reached for that miigis-shell strap. 
  
Gii-gidaabiiginaad. He removed the string like object. 
I’iwe dash oninj aadaabigizinini. But around that hand of the other it is hooked. 
Awi dash Odaawaa bekaa o-gii-ombinikenaan. And that Odawa, cautiously he lifted the other’s 

hand. 
Mii dash gaa-bi-izhi-naazibibaadwaandang i’iw 
mashkimod. 

And so, he came approaching, in a certain way, the 
shore speedily with that bag. 

  
Mii dash gii-boozitoowaag. And so, he stowed it on board. 
  
“Aw, niiji, maajaadaawe!   “Ah, my friend, let us start off!   
“Enigok jiimen! “Paddle with all your might! 
“Gishpin waabaminang gi-ga-nisigonaan.   “If he sees us, you and I will be killed by him.   
Gishpin eta gibishkobizhinang gaawiin ningod gi-
ga-doodaagosiinaan.” 

Only if his view of us is obstructed will nothing be 
done to you and I.” 

Zhigwa dash eniwek waasa eyaawaad, And then, being somewhat far off,  
Mii’iw giigidod Odaawaa: So, it is that the Odawa speaks: 
  
“A’ye! Abaabinisiwaagan, niiji. “Alas. We are doomed, my friend.   
“Aazha gii-waabamigonaan.” Already we have been seen by him.” 
Mii dash ba-izhi-naazibiinid:  And so, he comes approaching the water in a 

certain way. 
  
Biinikwenwan nibiing. He thrusts his head into the water. 
Mii dash wiikoboonigowaad. And so, they are pulled toward him by his slurping. 
  
Mii dash azhe-wiikoshkaawaad. And so, backward they are drawn. 
  
Odaawaa dash od-aabiskobidoon bagamaagan. And the Odawa: he undoes and removes the war 

club. 
Mii dash enaad owiijiwaaganan: And so, he says to his companion: 
  
“Weweni odaaken!” “Properly steer!” 
Wiin idash Odaawaa gii-niibawi niigaan 
bindasaaganing dakonang obagomaagan. 

And he, the Odawa, stood at the front of the raft 
holding his war-club. 



Gwayak izhisewag imaa makwan eyaanid. Straight they fly toward where the bear is. 
Apii dash begamisewaad imaa makwan odooning, And when they arrive, flying, there at the place of 

the bear‘s mouth, 
Mii’iw bakitewaad oshtigwaanining. So, it is that he strikes him on the head. 
  
Mii dash gii-giiwaskweganaamaad. And so, he knocked him out. 
  
Mii dash miinawaa gizhize-gizhiijiwang iw nibi. And so, flying back out again flows that water. 
  
Mii dash miinawaa waasa gii-inabogowaad. And so, again far off they floated, in a way. 
  
Enabiwaad idash makwan ayaanid. And, as they looked at where the bear is, 
Mii’iw gii-ani-bazigwiinid: So it is that he was getting up: 
  
Noopiming gii-ani-izhaanid. Inland he went going. 
“Aw, niiji, enigok jiimen!   “Ah, my friend, paddle with all your might! 
“Mii sa gaawiin miinawaa gi-ga-
babamenimigozinaan.” 

“So not again will you and I be taken notice of by 
him.” 

Mii sa gii-bimaadiziwaad. And so, they lived. 
  
Mii dash gii-bi-giiwewaad biinish gii-bi-
mizhagaawaad. 

And so, they came returning home until they came 
to the shore. 

  
Gaye dash gii-bi-bimosewaad. And, also, they came walking along. 
Apii dash gaa-dagoshinowaad imaa gaa-onji-
wiijiindiwaad, 

And when they arrived at from where, purposely, 
went off together, 

Mii iw gaa-izhi-waabandamowaad i’iw mashkiki 
anooj enwaadeg. 

So it is that they saw in a certain way that medicine 
for all kinds of harm. 

  
Aabita dash o-gii-miinaan owiijiwaaganan. And half he gave to his companion, 
Gaye wiin dash aabita o-gii-ayaan. And, as for him, half he had. 
Mii dash enaad: And so, he says: 
  
“Mii sa owe ged-ayaayan “So, this you will have, 
“Gaye niin dash o’owe nin-gad-ayaan.   “And, as for me, this will I have.   
“Naadowe giin gi-gad-igo, You, Serpent (Iroquois) you will be told. 
“Niin dash Odaawaa nin-gad-igo.   And I, Odawa, I will be told. 
“Giinaawind aapiji gi-ga-gi-gikendaamin mashkiki.” “You and I, we will be very knowledgeable 

(reduplicated) of medicine.” 
Mii dash gii-waawiindamowaad ged-ayi’iinowaadeg 
anooji gegoo mashkiki. 

And so, they named what will be the uses for the 
various kinds of medicine. 

  
Apii dash gakina gaa-waawiindamowaad ged-
inaabadag anooji gegoo mashkiki, 

And when they had named how will be used all the 
various kinds of medicine,  

Mii’iw gaa-izhi-bakewiinidiwaad. So, it is that they went their separate ways. 
  
Mii sa iw ekoozid. So, it is of such a length. 

 


